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FREEMAN'S CHANCES EYEN

Mas Shot by Wife May Recover, but
Death it Threatened.

r
"NOT GOING TO DIE," HE SAYS

Vletlm Kresses (oHilf. Hn.
fcaari of "Other Wnrnan" Pleads

for llrr llelea.se Mra. Fret
man la Knrrr. '

Heath threatens Karl Freeman, shot by
his wife, ho founti him In company with
another woman. Monday night. Ha la at
!t. Joseph's hospital, where he was op-

erated on hy Dr. H. W. Pnnnell anl nr.
T. T Mtrrli--, polity surgeon, at 11 o'clock
thlM mornlriK. III. rhanrea of rwrivpry and
dentil an oven, according- - to hi physicians.

"I tn not tcolnt; to ll(. nntl I know It." de-
clared Fryman when he came from the In-
fluence of the anesthetic.

recnian made a umpmMi
the shoi,tln- - to one of the surgeons. Thla
statement la In writing.

Freemen Makes Statement.
"We had gone aft-- r a bottle of beer"aid Fracman. In making hi. atst-m- nt tothe physlolsn at the hospital. "We sawa woman In the hull. Bhe was my wife.""la that you, Karl?' she asked'.
"I replied.
"'Are you coming home?' was her nextquestion.
" 'No.' t said.
"Tio you know that he's my husbahdrihe aln: to Mra. Hlrsch.
" 'You're not treating him right If he li.and I don't care very much about It, any-- .'

Mrs. Hlrsch aald.
"Then ah shot"
Freeman waa much exhausted bv hla ef-

fort at talking. Ill, statement was re-
duce to writing, but It was not signed.

Two unhappy women are held at tha
tnHtron a department of the city Jail. Mra
Uula Kreerran. who awaits the newa
which will make her a murderer, and Mra.Maggie Hlrsch, whose preaence caused theshooting.

"I did not mean to do It." Mra. Freemanrepeats over and over. "I did not mean to
shoot Karl.."

For the woman whom she attempted to
hoot Mrs. Freeman shows great fear.

J t night a drunken negro woman In anadjoining cell created a disturbance In thematron s department. Mrs. Freeman fear-ing It was Mrs. Hlrsch malting an attempt
to reach her. besought the protection ofthe matron. Following tha visit of JamesKngllsh, county attorney. Andy Pattuloand J. It. McDonald, detectives, were clos-
eted with the two women getting a state-
ment of the shooting and affairs leading
"P to It.

Mis. Hlrsch. while asserting her Inno-
cence ot wrongdoing, says that tha shoot--
nig nas taught her a lesson.

Bhe Shoot os Sight.
Enraged at the sight of her husband,

f.arl Freeman, a street car conductor. In
cumpaay with another woman, Mrs. Uzzla
Freeman at 8:a o'clock last night, shot andprobably fataUy injured him and attempted
to kill the woman, Mra. Maggie Hlrsch,
wife of Julius Hlrsch, 2117 Webster street.

After the shooting, which took place on
the steps leading up to tha rooming house,
operated by Maxwell Anslyn, 1,19(4 Cum-
ing street, where Freeman and Mra.
Hlrsch had been living, Mrs. Freeman
went to a grocery store at Eighteenth and
Cuming, told the grocer to call the police,
and then went to her home. 1104 South

, Seventeenth street, where ahe was arrested
on hour later by Detectives Pattullo and
McDonald. Bhe was charged with shoot-
ing with Intent to kill.

Freeman Mortally Woanded.
Freeman was attended by I'olke Surgeon

C. H. Peppers and sent "to St. Joseph's
hospital. Three of the six steel bullets
fiied from the automatic
Colt's revolver took effect, one entering the
stomach and penetrating the left lung and
the other two lodging In the left arm.

Mrs. Hlrsch was found at the rooming
house shortly after Mrs. Freeman was ar-
reted and taken to the police station as
a slat witness. One ot the bullets had
bounded from a wall and struck her in the
left knee, causing a alight bruise, she said.

When brought to the police station and
turned over to Mrs. Uibbons. police matron,
Mrs. Freeman fainted. A son by her first
husband. Art Rouner, 15 years old, sup-
ported hla mother to a chair. Bhe was aoon
resuscitated and able to tell the story of
tha shooting.

Wife Telia Story.
"For the last six weeks," sha said, "1

had known my husband was living with
this woman. He had lived with her In the
west side of the cottage on the northwest
corner of Eighteenth and Cuming streets.Ist night I had started out to rent a
room close to the place ao that I could
watch him and her. I came to this place
(Anglyn's rooming house) and was about to
start up the steps to Inquire for a room,
when I saw my husband and the woman
coming. 1 stepped Just Inside the door,
expecting them to pass, for I thought thay
were still living In the cottage across the
street. When I heard them turn in the
door I turned my back. 1 didn't want
them te see me. The woman was suspi-
cious of me, though, sh said: 'Who la
that.' And Earl, my nusband, answered:
Oh, that's Just an old woman tying her
ho.' Then I turned around and Earl

saw me. They had started up the steps,
the woman a few steps above him and
Karl on the second step.

" 'Don't you know that's my husband
you are living with?' I shouted te the wo-
man.

" 'I don't glv a . she answered, and
she cursed me. Then I drew out my re-
volver and began shooting. My husband
stretched out his arms, trying to protect
th woman. She ran on up the steps and
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I turned the gun at my husband 1 guesa. 1

don't know what happened."
Mrs. Freeman said she had not gone to

the place with the Intention of killing her
husband, that she hsd brought the gua
along for protection. "I have had. It since
we moved down on Seventeenth street by
the bridge." she said. "1 got It because I
had to stay alone nights. I knew that t
would have to go back there late tonight
and I wanted to be protected When my
husband came In with that woman I Just
pulled it out and began shooting. I dldn t
Intend to do It t nil "

The Freeman were married In Omsha
In Wn?. Mro. Freeman ssld her husband
began going with Mrs HirsLh. whom she
knew only as Msggle, since December, at
which time he had begun Ignoring her.

Deserted Ills Home.
"He has been working for the street

car company on the West
line for about nine months. Since he has
met thla woman he has been coming home
only occasionally. 1 mended his clothes
and cooked for him whenever he would
come home and begged him to leave that
woman, but he would onlv lauah at me.
His mother, who lives at 5127 North Sev-
enteenth street, was the first to tell me
thst Karl was going with this womitn.
Whenever 1 would ask her about It, she
would say she had been talking, to him,
trying to get him to leave her alone and
come back to me. But later she got so
that whenever 1 would call her up,
knowing that Karl was at her house, and
ask lor him, she would say he was not
there. I used to give him money when
he W'as out of work and he would go and
spend It on himself. When we were mar-
ried 1 had $1,300 that 1 had saved up and
he went to St. Ixmis and spent all of that.
And since we have been married 1 have
to wash and do anything t could get to do
to support ua. My son goes to high school
and works after school hours."

Mrs.' Hlrsch Depot Wal trees.
Mrs. Hlrsch Is employed at the lunch

counter at the Webster street depot. She
has bwn separated from her husband for
severaj weeks. The Jlirschs have two
children, 2 and 6 years old. who have been
cared for by the mother since her residence
at the Anslyn rooming house. She and
her children, she said, have been living
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBrlde. Harry
Mc Bride, who la a friend of Freeman's,
said last night that he did not know the
m.in was married. Mrs. Hlrsch also averred
Bhe did not know Freeman was a married
man.

"I have known Karl since December."
she said, "and have not been living with
hhn. I had met him last night at Sixteenth
and Douglas streets and we walked home
together. That Is the first time I had been
out with him. Ha Is a friend of the

and that Is how 1 met him. I do
not Ilk him, even."

Freeman has two brothers. Will, a car-
penter, and Fred, a street car conductor.
He haa no children.

Chief of Police Donahue said last night
that Mrs. Freeman had come to his office
six weeks ago and asked him for advice
In regard to what she should do about her
husband, who refused to support her and
waa living with another woman.

"I told her," he said, "to swear out a
warrant and have the woman and him ar-
rested. She did not want to do that, she
told me. She wanted to get him to come
back to her peaceably and that to have
him arrested would only make him angry."

FLORENCE COUNCILMEN FIGHT

Incoming Members Undo All
Work of Those Retiring.

the

ENTIEE POLICE FORCE RESIGNS

ew Police Force la Created M'ben
D. V. Shipley la Appointed

of All Rills la
Rescinded.

The outs and the 1ns clashed. Monday
night when the administration of the city
of Florence was delivered to the new staff
of officials.

The old city council did things; the new
city council undid 'em, each and everyone,
with a certain vigor.

Then the police force, chief, captain.
lieutenant, sergeant, detective and patrol
man, go "sors" and resigned. There was an
unanimity of opinion In the police force.
It walked out aa one man John McGregor,
He went with the Outs.

"All right," replied the Ins. Thereupon
by on stroke of the pen and a neatly sec
onded motion, a new police force was
created. Th new police force Is D. V.
Shipley. He Instructed himself to, report for
roll call at one.

Nothing that the Outs had done at their
last meeting, as a final function of some
minutes before, was allowed, to stand.

'What right have those fellows got to
do anything?" inquired J. H Farla, a
member of the Ins council, rising from his
newly acquired seat to make himself heard
among his associates.

"None," stormed the council et al In re-

ply.' '

Agreed on this they proceeded to tear
to tatters all that atood on the records
as th work of the last session of the Outs.

More with Dispatch.
This waa accomplished with dispatch by

a resolution Invalidating In general, every
thing that the retiring council had had the
presumption to vot for. Then to make
doubly aura, Hem by Item, they rescinded
th orders recorded by the council before.

Th Out had voted to allow all out
standing bills, a total sum ot about I1.S0O.

"Rescinded" was written ac.oss this entry
In th city log book. If these bils are to
be paid, they will be paid by Ins In their
own cut little way.

Th resignation of Robert Craig, council-
man with the Outs had been received and
accepted by the Outs, who appointed F.
M. King to fill out the term. Mr. Craig
had decided that he did not want to spend
th remaining year of hla term in corn-pan-

with the Ins.
Th Ins decided that he could resign all

right, but they refused to let the Outs re-

ceive and accept his resignation.
With due ceremony the resignation of

Mr. Craig was turned down by the Ins"
council. He was thereby restored to office
without his consent. Then with Mr. Craig
In office again th Ins gleefully voted him
out again. They stood him up so they could
knock him down again.

Mayor John Paul appointed W. H.
Thompson to th office of city attorney.

Wife Beater Found
Dead by Policeman

Bearing a Warrant
Seeking Frank Mcleak. 914 North For-

tieth street. South Omaha, to serve a war-
rant for wife beating, an officer found
him hanging by a rope in a clothe closet
at his home dead. McDeak had committed
suicide, probably two or three days be-

fore.
Tuesday afternoon at 1 M o'clock Mrs.

MoDeak, accompanied by Michael Olliin.
policeman, went to her horn. Her two
children were along. They entered the
house, apparently deserted. Within they
fc.und no one until one of the children,
rummaging, found tha body of the !ead
nan swinging from a chnhea hook In a
dofrtv
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NOTED FINANCIER IS COMING

J. G. Cannon, President Fourth Na-

tional Bank, New York, on Trip.

TO ADDRESS OMAHA CREDIT MEN

Special Committee Headed by t.wther
Drake to Make Arrangemeats

for the Ranker's Reception
on Hla Visit Here.

.Tames Graham Cannon president of the
Fourth National bAnk of New York known
natlonslly as one of the most skillful hank-
ers In the country, will come to Omshn
next month In a special car. The details
of his visit have not yet been announced,
hut local finnnclers are preparing to enter-
tain Mm If the occasion Is presented.

C. K. Meek. secretary of the National
Association of Credit Men. of New York,
has written to Kdwln' G. Jones, manager
of the Omaha Credit Clearing House,
Ing that President Cannon would rrach"
Omahn about May IB on his trip throughout
the west.

The communication has b4en referred
to President John Duff of he Omaha
Credit association, and he In turn has ap-
pointed a speclnl committee to look after
Mr. Cannon when lie arrives In the rity.
l.uther Drake, president of the Merchhants
National bank, will head this committee.
It is the hope of the local financiers thst
President Cannon will he In the city long
enough to address a meeting of local credit
men. bankers and financiers.

President fannon is a thorough student
of financial science and banking methods,
and surpassed by none In the country In
his knowledge of credits. He has deliv-
ered many addresses on that subject,
which have teen collected in permanent
form and published. Mr. Cannon has also
written many articles on clearing house
practice and his hook on the subject la re-
garded as a standard.

Few men In the t nlted States serve In
aa many official capacities as does Mr.
Cannon. He waa treasurer of the repub-
lican national committee from 1897 to 1900;
Is a director of Woodlawn cemetery In
New York; of the executive committee and
chairman of the committee on finance and
currency of the. Chamber of Commerce,
and was formerly president of the National
Association of Credit Men. He Is a mem
ber of the international committee of the
Young Men's Christian association; a
trustee of the New. York university; presi-
dent of the board of trustees ot Hahne-
mann hospital; vice president of the
Packard Commercial School company;
member of the executive committee of the
Congregational Home Missionary society;
president of the Worcester County Cham
ber of Commerce; fellow of the Institute
of Accounts and member of the Metro-
politan Museum of Art, Worcester County
Historical society. New York Academy of
Science and the Transportation, Union
league, Metropolitan and Republican clubs.

PLAN IN MOTION TO PREVENT

SECOND GREENBACK INCIDENT

Notes of Large Denominations to Be
Broken I p Into Smaller

Onea.

WASHINGTON, April 17.-- The greenback
Incident of 1R93, when the treasury waa
practically drained of gold by what Presi-
dent (Cleveland termed an endless chain,
can never bp repeated after a plan which
Secretary MeVeagh has set In motion is
completed.

The plan Is to break up all the outstand-
ing greenbacks of . large amounts Into
smaller ones as fast aa they come Into the
treasury for redemption. Students of fi-

nance say that the .reault will b that
enough greenbacks to embarrass th treas
ury can never be assembled at one time,

t'nder Secretary MacVeagh's plan. It Is
said to be certain that the trad of th
country will absorb these large notes and
they can never again embarrass the

it Is even plar.ned to bring In the' $1,000
and $10,000 notes which have been held In
banks for many years, and the assistance
of national bank examiners will be In
voked.
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Cold Dust wishing clothes dishes,
scrubbing cleaning

polishing
refrigerators,

finest

The Quality off

the Piamo
SOLD BY US IS GUARANTEED

The statements of mur salesmen are warranted t be true
THE PRICE OF THE PIANO

be the lowest obtainable in the west

THE TERMS ARE THE EASIEST OFFERED BY ANY RETAILER

When you buy a Piano from HAYDEN BROS, we absolutely guarantee toyou more of the beat piano quality for a smaller outlay of money thanyou can obtain anywhere west of the Mississippi River
Our prices always are the lowest because we always discount and pay spot
for all our Pianos, thereby obtaining much lower price dealers wh buy

on time, or in smaller quantities. .

Our terms are admitted by all to be the fairest beet that arc offered by
any otker dealer west of the Mississippi.

What Wetter place is there to make your piano purchase than the place at
all times guarantees the purchaser the '

HIGHEST QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES, AND ON THE EASIEST TERMS
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Cowrt Holds eceders Are !ot
of Whole Order and Most

for Fonda.

April 17.-- The attempt
of the Board of Brln, with
In Great Britain, to obtain control of the
Ancient Order of of America
received a setback here today when Judge

handed down a decision In the
court of common pleaa the
claims of the faction In division
No. S. Ancient Order of

Nearly two years ago members
of the division decided to sever their

with the Ancient Order of

for

hard the

BARGAINS
Vose 75.00
Kimball Upright 78.00
Kimball 97.00
Vose Upright 135.00

140.00
Bradford 138.00

BOARD ERIN LOSES POINT

FIGHT FOR A.O.H. CONTROL

Ma-

jority
Acroant

PHILADELPHIA.
headquarters

Hibernians

Ferguson
upholding;

minority
Hibernians.
sixty-fiv- e

con-

nection

floors,

pipes,

FOR TWO WEEKS
Upright

Upright

Cable

1 Vose & Son ; 175.00
1 Fischer, used $147.00
1 Smith & Barnes 150.00

maj

Tiff Haydlee

Hibernians and unit with the of
Erin. Seventeen members objected and
brought a bill In equity against tha ma-
jority asking for an accounting of the

and property. ,

The court today held that "while tha
aeceders are a majority of the division
they are not a majority of the or-

der and will have to to the minor-
ity for the funds It Is alleged they
have taken." '

John W. 8lckelsml. Oreenbors. Pa,,
haa children and like most children
tfiey frequently take cold. "Wa hava tried
several of cough medicine," ha aays,
but never any yet that did
them as as Chamberlain's
Cough itomedy." For sale by all

DRUMMING DIRT OUT of the HOUSE
Cold Dust will do itand do it quickly. It makes everything

it touches neat and sweet, spick and span. Many a poor woman has
worked and worn herself to a shadow from the constant strain house-
hold cares, when Cold Dust would have relieved her of the lion's
share of it

When vou 6top to that there hundreds powders and
cleansers on tne market today made to imitate Gold Oust the father
and original them is it any wonder that Dust sales all
but equal to those of all the others combined ?

Cold Dust is the' greatest cleanser ever discovered. It will do
all that any other soap or cleanser will do, and is only then beginning.'
It will do more work, better work and more kinds of work than any
similar cleaner on the market

Cut your household labors In two with
the aid of Cold Dust Washing Powder

Use and
woodwork, oil-clot- h,

silverware and tinware, brasswork, clean-

ing bathroom etc, softening
water and making soft soap.

Will

cash than

and

that
to

Board

funds other

whole
account

which

three

kinds
hava found

much good

of

think are of

of all Cold are

Gold Dust is sold in Sc size and

large packages. The large package

offers greater economy.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago
Makers of Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

44 Lei the GOLD DUST Twins do your woth"
j... :j

1Z

Pecker .$1G2.00
Milton, used 178.00
Fischer, used months 190.00
Estey Upright, used months 210.00
Shoninger
Linderman 190.00

f Weber Grand ..... 225.00
fllardman Grand 350.00

6

a

1

1

1 6
1 8
1 .'

1

...
225.00

$2000 to $6000 Yearly
From; 10 Acres of Apples

Many Idaho frujt growers do even
better than that

Their orchardg are worth several thousand
dollars an acre.

The supply of apples is far short of the
demand.

The United States bu 16,000,000 more
people to feed than It had 16 years ao and
the annual production of apples is more than
60 per cent less.

The Grandview Orchards
5 and 10 acre tracts $175 and $350 down-Bala- nce

small payments No taxes.
An Orchard Developed for You by Men Who Know i

THESE ARE THE MEN VOU WILL DEAL WITH.
P. 0. HILDKN. President Supt.

Agricultural Extension Dept. Iowa
State Col le re. Ames. Ia.

G. 8. GII..BERT80N, Vice Treat-
ment Banker, State
of Iowa.

J. W. JONES. Vlca Preeldant
General Manager National Corn

Omaha, 1(01. Formerly In
charts Horticultural Extension.
Iowa State College and special In-
vestigator for U. 8. Government.

Name.

EDWIN SNOW, Secretary For-merly Assistant Attorney General,btate of Idaho.
B. H. THOMAS, Treasurer VlrePresident State National Hank,Iowa Kalis, Iowa.
T. N. SHEPHERD. Sales ManaKer
Grandview Investment Co., IesMolnea.
References Iowa Trust ft Sav-

ings Bank, Des Moines, Iowa; Tdahq
Trust & Savings Bank. Boise, Idaho.

Send this coupon for full information.

GRANDVIEW INVESTMENT COMPANY,

504 Crocker Bolldln. Moines, Iowa.
Gentlemen: Send me literature about the Grandview Orchards.

Address.-- . . ',.....t,,,,,

Let Us Know
When you are in need of a house servant.
The Bee will run domestic help wanted

ads FREE.
Drop into the office or telepone

Tyler 1000
and we will run your domestic help wanted ad
free until you get the girl you want.

But don't forget to have the ad taken out,
when you get results.

Let a Bee Want
Ad Do It.
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